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ALLIES STIRRED BY PRESIDENT'S STAND ON ADRIATIC
Wilson's Fiume Threat Reveals Same Feeling of Irritation as Shown Toward Lansing

GRIP VIGTI 1
IN $35,000 BLAZE IN

IEST PHILADELPHIA

Influenza Sufferers Are Carried

to Safety From Houses 3620- -

22-2- 4 Chestnut Street

PENN MEN OCCUPANTS
' FIGURE IN THE-RESCU-

Roof and Floors of One House

Collapse Cause of Flames

Undetermined

Lives of several convalescents from
rnn uud of a number of other boarders
vvrre saved at i o'clock tbis morning by
flu- courageous action of several of the
lowers in the bouse of Mrs. Frank Sin-s-

at !W22 Chestnut street, which was
Ilrftrojod by tire.

The fire, of undetermined origin,
started in the cellar of 3622. It spread
utli startling rapidity, and frozen fire-plu-

hampered the firemen. The house
ft ."022 Chestnut street was completely
burned out and the roof and floors
trashed in.

Ilio Interiors of M20 and 3024 were
niined and all furnishings burned and
.iioiled bv water and smoke. The totul
Vm will be about 535.000. The entire

ow la the property of the Wcightman
The housed are of brownstonc

iiuij brick, four stories in height, with
perch fronts.

I'enn Men Aro Occupants
All three dwellings were boarding

tirti' patronited for (ho most part by
iiii"i'hers of the faculty'" and students
al the University of Pennsylvania.
Mlita Ibe alarm wab giveu the oecu-piii- it

at the bouses rushed to the street
of elumbered over porch roofs in their
n'slit rlothirig. They buffered teverely
from (lie bitiug wind and 'cold. They
W all their beloneings and arc being
itlipi and eared for by neighbors.

la tho house of Mrs. Sincox were
'alHrni hoarders, while there were

lo.it fifteen preons in each of tliej
'uiiscs adjoining. The bouse 'at C620 .

(ictant was conducted byJUrs.
Dorothy Cameron, and that at o621
i livtmit btreet by Mrp. Frank Dobson.

I'r Benjamin Golden and Mrs.
imlden occupied the second ttory front
loom of tbe Sincox house. It wab Mrs.
(ioHi'n who first discovered the fire.
Mic awoke coughing, and tried to turn

n the electric light. It failed to burn.
Mi" awoke her husband, who found the
hallway filled w ith smoke, wuich seemed
to come upstairs in billows and gusts.

Climbs Over Porch
Not caring to takes a chance w ith

tlio smoke. Golden made his way over
the porch roof to Mrs. Cameron's house,
after finding his own tcleplftinc would
rot work. Trom the Cameron house
l' telephoned in an alarm, and then
jvMcd Mrs Gojden to safely. Then
If. shouted and pounded an alarm, and
curried Mrs. Edith McBreen from the
t'irivl. story middle room. She was u
frin convalescent.

t!.i. Pheed), a medical student at the
I "l( ci Ity, then carried outtfohit Mc- - j

flnou lhc jcars old, and after that,
'i id, roommate. .Tames .Tcnnlnra. nlo!
i.iaaecrnt from the grip. .Meanwhile,
Laurence C. Williams, who roomed in
il'" third storj, carried out Elizubeth
.Moreen, six ears old.

ntBer boarders were clambering over
jpc porches by this time, and as the
Jiapeo ate their way through the par- -

...-.- ., imin- mini; in me two unjoin
laovcrii along trie porches to

he houses at MIS. JIOIO and 3014
U"'V,nut treot. conducted by Mrs. L.

Hard There thej found fuM.
1'oruicr Army Oltlcer Saud

rratikOrgili, a former lieirtenant in
it British urni), now-- au engineering

"ludent at the expense of the British
jOieiumeut, at the Baldwin Locomo- -

VotU' was ill with grip in a
room lie was carried out,w was Mrs William S. Rambo and her' ild. iho wire carried by Mr. Rambo.Ihers who had close culls wore Pr.

lV101'1 A'muU MJcr!S Valtcrs and
D.n ,lr,lm JlclSrecn, on the

uiinu tinnt was eoinplctcl cut vK and
-- 'iiiiiil oc (ho roof.

Ijlr.me,, Kugiue Company fi,
J hecond und Ludlow HtrcQts, were

,;rs,1 I" ihe. Battalion Chief
n., i'ril?d in " "conds Hlarm soon
ii ' lrory ts o Route 12 wereup until 8:20 o'clock this morn-- h

istrcet beiDB completely blockedbos, ,lnd ice. The liremcn suf-icre- d
ueteroly.

NAMED TO TRADE BOARD
'

.John Ri.ij n.ii !, -- ..,.o,,u rontira, or Virginia,
PPointed to U. S. Commission

7.J,a "iiiglon, Feb. l(j.(riy a p
iee.a,DHdKPorlur,V,o . 'in.

"ember ftC.tlbyn.P,rc&Wcnt Wilson as a
Federal Trado Commis- -

Iour1'nIhl,?tIis a lawyer of dlstinc-I'- i
Kin- - An ,BAlvc b,uk- - ,Ic wus bor''

mia"e.5d ut Richmond Colleuc
ton, t

'
i

Blu11 (uow ficorgo Wuslilne-!in'sPutl"c,,l- n

nichmond. Mr. Pollard
'fctorTf ""' l0 nw unties as u

chi.1?0 financial inetitutions in
"onitltutlnnif bceu ".member. of tbc
"lte Pa1 Icow1cnn! mayor of
Mhern L , ' j" s"""'" ofRlchmoud,

'" In u! "t'wi elector, and from
viiElnia ,VaH ",l0""y general of

"iM0,lsl" against 'Kniutor

Skating Today
""course

JIISS MAUD KAHN
Mr. and Mrs. Otto 11. Kiilm, of

Xew Yorlt, liavu announced tlio
ongagement of their daughter, .Miss
Maud Kalin, to Major John
Charles Oaltos Manlott. I. S. O.,
M. C, British army. Ho was tlio
joungost major in the forces during
the war, and is now attached lo the
British Embassy in Washington.

HINES WILL MEET

RAILROAD HEADS

Wants to Discuss "Wage Ques-

tions and Related Subjects,"
Ho'Wires T. DeWitt Cuyler

WILSON'S- - IDEA,s-I- S BELIEF

By ilia Associated I'rcss
Washington, 1'eb. 10. Director Gen-

eral Hincs todav telegranbed T. DeWittCuyler at New York. Chairman of the
Association", of Railroad Executives,
asking him to designate u committee to
meet here for conference with railroad
administration officials on "railroad
wage questions and related subjects."

The request wab understood to bate
bceu made at the suggestion of Presi-
dent Wilson.

The conference will deal primarily
with the proposal of the President to
create u joint tribunal, oc which both
the railway corporations and union
labor will have representation, to handle
the labor demands for increased ren .
Ilines will seek an agreement with thu
executives to the plan which, of course,
will become unnecessary if pendirg leg-
islation is enacted into law before the
railroads arc restored to their owners
MurclJ 1.

Railroad administration 'officials arc
desirous' of having tbe conference com-
plete its work before- - the meeting of
union committee men is held here ne.t
Monday to consider the President's pro-
posal that the wage demands be referred
to such a tribunal. The President as-
sured the union lenders that he would
seek the of the railway
corporations in developing thu program
immediately. While Hines urged Cily-le- r

to advise him as soon as possible of
tlio committee named, the date for the
meeting was left opeu, but probnbl) w ill
be the latter part of the week.

Detroit, Feb. 10. (By A. P.) The
proposed strike of the more than SOO,-00- 0

members of the United Brotherhood
of Maintenance of Way Employes and
Railway Shoo Laborers hua not befu
canceled, but has been merely postponed,
Alien K. .Barker, president of the
brotherhood, announced todaj. I'nless
speedy relief is given the workers, lie
said, thu strike will certainly take
place.

Drama of Real Life

Said to have let her run
riot after bceing a" thrilling photoplay,
and to have written letters intended
to make herself tho central figure In a
drama of real life, Elizabeth Lipcuta,
fourteen years old, of 8 17 Spruco street,
Camden, is" being held today by thc
Camden police.

Letters placed in the hands of
indicated that there was a plot

to kidnap the Lipcuta girl, und for a
while there was anxiety und excitemcut.
Later, according to the detectives, the
girl confessed that she had written the
letters, her purpose being to force her
way into the world of romuuee aud
thrills, of which she had, caught a
glimpse ut theatre.

According lo mo siory rcpcuieu Dy
the detectives, tlio child went to n

ovle" theatre-las- t week nml saw a
photophi) called "The Poisoned Pen.",.,,, I

Barber
Tho next day Daniel Hncdcllu. u bur- -

ber with a bhop ucrosa tli btreet nt
S1K Spruce street, received a letter'
telllnc him to Iddnnp the Llnentii girl
on Suturday night and carry her to the
back of tho Newton avenue street car
bhrn at 11 o'clock, where five men would
wait to receive the captive,

WATER SHORTAGE

NEARUANGERLIN E,

ASSERTS WINSTON

Imperative That All Wasting of

Supply Be Stopped, D-

irector Says

CONDITION MUCH WORSE
THAN HE EVER IMAGINED

Machinery Needs
Overhauling Plans

000 Gallons Extra for

City's Center

lty (HOUGH NOX MtCAIN
"rhiljili'lpliin's water s.stem and

sjipph ure in n critical condition.
aid Dire-t- or Winston, of the Depart

uicnl of Works, this morning.
l urn bending every ellort t o. avert vi

II water fainiiii'. which would nn ii en
111 mil Til rnmlinnv fiHi T'liipf Ifl Is
T have had conferences wllh the Mayor ,

on this subject, and he with u.s to the Minor as an unnecessary expen- -
th limit."' ....:, iltnm of invnnvpr,' and oroofiMI'l...! ... l. Al ..,. iri,h,, inn, Bijruis HJ .up lliu iimiiti A

ino water sstcm: l inquireti.
"Pretty much everythinc." was the

reply. "Our Mipply is inadequate. The
city needs inure water. In addition,
much of the pumping machinery, though
not altogether dilapidated, requires
complete overhauling. Until this can
be done the fear of. a water shortage is
constantly present.

"Tlio danger is far greater than I
ever imagined. Wo uro,al tlio danger
linu of supply wllli no reserves force.
I want (lie public to apprcviato this.
We arc using what facilities we have
at our commaud arc doing the best
wc can. But the public should know
the worst, and I cau't paint the situa-
tion in dark enough colors.

Water Supply Concerns the Kuturu
The director picked" up nn oblong

collection of blue prints bound together,
which seemed little more than n mass
of geometricul figures, but which hud
to do with tbe Queen Luuo and otlfer
reservoirs.

"The street-cleanin- g problcm-- i con-
cerns the immediate present, while
water supply concern not only the
present, hut the immedtute future, the
coming summer months," he continued.

"I have made contracts thus far
amounting to ?3,000,000 to remedy

as far as possible. Immediate
shipments of machinery to replace
wornout parts have been made, and
just as soon us the weather permits we
will go to work. In the meantime the
public must save water.

"I expect ultimately to increase the
water supply in the center of the cit,
or that part of it lyiDg between tlio
mcr aud south of Callowhill street,
by at least 50,000,000 gallons dailj.
Most of the money wll be spent oil the
Queen Lane reservoir and. the remainder
at Torresuaie ana Jjarancr s roint.

"While I shnlVrush this work, will
he mouths before the city cets nwa.
from the danger line. I am giving Chief
Davis, of the Water Bureau, every pos- -
sihlc assistance and. with his intimate
knowledge of thc situation, we hope
to avert any crisis that may ante. Wo i

nre fighting against time," snid the
director.

"When wc get all the wornout ma
rhiuery at' tbe pumping plants replaced

the capacity of the Queen Lane
reservoir complete, I shall begin to
breathe freely. Until this accom-
plished thc people must conserve water.

is imperative that not a gallon be
wasted."

Deep in His Work
Bulwarked behind a glass-toppe- d ma- -

boganj desk littered with blue prints,
typewritten reports and tames ol esti-
mates, tbe director wus the picture of
au official who, ligurativelj speaking,
hud his coat off, sleeves up and arms
buried to the elbows in work.

As he talked messengers were com-
ing and going, his telephone kept ring-
ing at irregular intervals, while clerks
trailed in with additional material lo
add to the mass the desk before him
As I entered, Chief Davis, of the Bureau
ot Water, emerged with u roll of blue

Continued on Tnee Mix. Column I'our

'

Confesses to

"If joti don't get tho gill," said tho
letter, "I'll kill every one in your shop."

Thc letter was a very long- - one. It
gave tho barber instructions as to how
thc girl was to bo decoyed from her
home and also gave u most complete
description of tbe proposed victim, m
eluding, "She nlwajs wears a short,
green coat."

After leading the letter, Detectives
Whaien and Troueoue started out to
lintl tlie writer uud get to the bottom

GIRL PLOTS OWN KIDNAPPING
AFTER SEEING MOVIE PLAY

"Thriller" Caused liar lo Write Notes Making Her Heroine in

imagination

Complete
50,000,-- .

Detectives

Vas Awaiting Dcvclopnicnls
They found ti brjglit-cye- d little Italia M

,.iri 'n.iiniiiiH.,,, ..in, ..(.. i

uwnlting with eagerness
mlnpincitts nf some sort. I

fshd detect ives that the wrilci

who Intends joii," and
that theru was u wild ta'leot plot-- I

ting ?ind terror.
Tho detectives say that after Ihev lonl

for a while with tlio child she
toufessed that she was tbc writer

thnt purpose was to imitnte
what she seen the movie.

Minimum Temperatures
in City and Suburbs-

I'liiiadclijliia 10
Oak Lane ., 4
Nuibcrth i. J
Chestnut 1 1111 .. 7
llpxborough ; 4
Tncony 4
JVIsMihlekou 4
lilaucrch , 1)

Wayne 0

MR REPUDIATES

NAMING 0F KRAUSE

He AttnoUc Piuo ntlipr An- -

pomtments as Unnecessary
Expenditures of Money

LINKS VARES WITH JOB

j

MnVAi fnii.n Imlm rfiTHI r n t I'H the
' '

appointment Hudolph Krauw. t

former saloonkeeper, to a job as chil
dren's agent under the county
sioners,

The appointment of five other men to
similar positions also was attacked by ,

." "
of the charge that the commissioners
olhce is a dumping grouud for arc
political heelers. ,

is
mnnnv

and

it

nail

is

It

on

,

i

EXECUTIVE INSISTS

HIS OWN TERMS

ITALIAN DISPUTE

the same time Mayor Moore s , t. hearts of the Itnlians.and .Tugo-uttitu-

toward the appointment bo-- I siinx." Mr. Wilson's idea is to dictate
came public. Kraiise went before the ., ttlement himself He says, you
commissioners to defend his record and mnit tnp )llj1, etinr for jitter. r
prove bis worth of position. jj,, ,,ls ,iono notlin(. towurd tbc com- -

Tl'c hearing was scheduled for U promise qf an issue of danger for
o clock, but had be postponed be- - th future peace of the world. When
cause the absence Bobeit G. ,hc Vdnsht FrPDch and Italians meetKearney, clerk of the license court, to nork out a com,,romUe Amerjca
which refused to renew-- Strauses - refuses to participate; and now.
cense- - after charges of having sold, t,er agrcc u fisonqtior o a fourteen- - j car-ol- d girl Were ,rralcut ,0 wa h h, hj d ,
broughti against Ins place at 'ntb 0f I'iume affairs
street and Columbia uvenuc. T1)(, tnrpat ;t:an3 (hnl the prcsitt,nt I

Women Willi KUdcncc wants no settlement of the Adriatic
Mrs. Marie Cohen-Pola- executive 'ThwZUV h,iS OW? J.ctUmet'

pccrctary of the Big Sisters, and .Miss. ,SVSJ' .a"'lUdc '?J?nI ?nate
Cecilia Bass, counsel, were at the no league
hearing, which is being held in thooC nations unless it was exactly the
cotintv office, armed with, snc which he prepared at Pans,
evidence to r out the charge. '"j"1 u' George Clemcuccau and

Among things, they had an1""1'; despairing of h situation in which
alh'daj-i- t from Mrs.'A. B. rianngnn, the and would do aotU-- ,
motlieri of the- - fourteen-- ) ear-ol- girl'UB. nd meeting., together for the pur

tliej clainu'd would prove that pos-- ore, like tbc un- - t
Krause minors were obtuining Mr. Lansing, "usurperf."
toxicants iu his saloon. , )

J.J1U .ueiliuoiat' jiMBi:uiai .umioaia
Association todaj passed u resolution
calliug upon the in-

vestigate every auglo of the charges
against Krauso and to recall his ap-
pointment at onco if they ure

The Major his statement against
Krauso the occasion for a verbal ut- -

iHck nn the commissioners anu the
office of the recorder ot Heeds, Dotn oil
which offices, he charged, are being
ii.ed.lo maintain some semblance
allegiance iu thc A arc organization.

The Minor his attitude plain in
letters to the Protestant Episcopal
Union and' the Church Women's Asso-
ciation ot Chestnut Hill. They previous-
ly had writlru to him condemning thc
appointment of Krause.

The Major, lie informed them, has no
power over appointments lu the corn- -
ntissioners, who, lie said, upparbntlj arc
going ahead making upifoiutments
out consideration of thc charter. But he
aid l.n did have llio power to

nize the salary list of (heir department
and might control their appointments
somewhat by a regulation of appropria-
tions in Council.

He made specific mention of the ap-
pointment of tbe six children's agents
and of the appoiniment of five addi-
tional inspectors iu the Bureau' of
Weights and Measures, none of whom

necessary, he said. He made tbe
same charge against thc office of the
recorder deeds.

Didn't Call Off Big Sisters,
Max Mayer, ot thc Bureau

Weights and Measures, was conspicu-
ous about the bearing-roo- today. It
was reported he was there to "call off"
the Big Sisters. He did not suc-
ceed. Majer is a Vare leader iu
Thirteenth ward.

The forcing through of thc Krause
appointment is said to bo a pet scheme
of Duid II. Lane, Vnre leader of the
Twentieth ward, who was said to have
been determined on this to show
his to thc administration.

Political friends of Krause contend
that his former connection with the
saloon business could not bo consistently
held against him. They point out that
his would consist of investicats
ing the parents of children sent to homes
or institutions see if could af- -
lord to support the children.

Krause. it is said, arranged to
(ptodtiee character witnesses who will de
clare inui ne is itiieu lor ine past to
which he has been appointed.

It was reported that on heuriug of
tho storm ot criticism against him
Krauso decided not accept the job,
but was told by a powerful political
leader to stick the post.

i . ..

AID FOR DISABLED SHIP

Elmsporr Will Assist Red Mountain...
Aaritt at sea
1. ill It.. t T ..

1000 miles east of New York, expected
assistance today from the steamship
Elmsporr. also a eliiniiinc board vcsmpI
"ccording to messages intercepted
here.

,':!""'. '.V11',"1 u"-- Meamer,

'steamship Orion, Hamburg for St. John,
T' '! H'!H b,w'"l!l,t iu UH ifc-fiel-

j Burrlngton passage off Nova
Scotia und is In ueed of assistance, hh
cording to radio message intercepted
here' early today.

WhMl think or wrltlni,thnk of WIIITINQ. adv.

of the plol. Their (list step WHS to l..hlnnlnB board' steamer' Hnrt AI,7 I

the propose,! victim of the conspiracy ga"eaboSt

of tlio letter to the barber had also sent TV1" " ' j A? "" l ,lp" "mlPr "d
'her a note, telling her to go to SpedellnV blown out nd the vessel would have to

shop. Tlio letter begun. "This is u
' llp towed to Halifax 'for repairs. She

matter of life and death." vvas bound from t.ahestott to Ilavrc.
i,'n,iii.r .i..- - ti t,,t,i ut ,. The Fniled States sh nn in? hnnnl

apparently da- -

told tnc

woman to harni
after

talked
letter

and her only
had at
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Attitude Endangers Treaty
Prospects and Reveals

Weakness of League

WHITE HOUSE SENSITIVE
ON ADRIATIC QUESTION!

Wilson tmomerea uy isolation,
Iness and Departure of

Trusted Advisers

IS) CI.IXTOX W. GIIjBHKT
.stan (irrpMiondent of the Ienlne PubHr

t.cclBer
ll'..l.l..i ,n Ti Unn"""""" lb. '"',V:i V .1
MriMI i. llirillUrilUUUlM IU LIIIKUlUlli

France and Italy in regard to the
Adriatic settlement is unotber incident
like the blocking of (he treaty ratifica-
tion in I he t'nited States Senate uud
the dismissal of .Mr, Lansing. It has
lh same nuiilitj of angry impractica
bility.

L.1' m?rr than it year the Adriatic
nilPUTIi haa Knnn nr.n.1t ftA. mnnv
months Mr. Wilson has done little or
nothing to bring about n settlement,
while the srcas of war are beinc planted

Won't Forgiio Grey Readily
Back of the President's auger over the

Adriatic efforts of the allied premier
lies undoubtedly his anger over the Grer
note. Mr. WiUou will not forgive Lloyd
George rendil) for that invasion of his
sphere Accordingly he looks with less
toleration upon Lloyd George's attempt
to settle lite unsettled Adriatic tines
lion.

iIow , oC thc President's auger at
Mr. imihK ,.; from ,hc iatt0r's
,IcaIiug wit!l ,Ih, ,mi,ohp, problems of
,lie Pcaco Conference is not clear.'It is
known hero that in trying to keep thc
foreign relations of the country going
during mc I'resiucnt s illness air, Lan-
sing dealt with the Japanese and the
English. Au nttempt was made to get
out of .Inniin a declaration of its in-
tentions with regard lo Shantung, nam-
ing the date of withdraw nl from the
peninsular

. ..,''"., efforts, in which tlioscr- -
"Ctr Ot statc plajed n part, were
made to obtaiu lroiii Lord Grey a state-
ment that the Lodge reservations would
be unacceptable to England. To what
extent Mr. Lousing may havo been cog-
nisant ot und acquiescent iu the ullicd
conference fiom which thc attempt to
reach compromise sprang is not dis-
closed.

The President is peculiarly yensithc
ou thc Adriatic question. His ego is In- -
volvcd to as great an extent as it is iu
the covenant of the league itself. He
brought back from Europe two things,
the leuguc coumunt and the blocking ofItaly's ambitious in the Adriatic. In his
own eyes these are the two things that
jubitiy mm

"My 'robe and my integrity to Heaven
is all I dare now call mj own."

Thesc two things arc Mr. Wilson's
robe and integritj o Heaven. It jou
touchy, hen, jou loueh Ihe ,lll(.nl ln. j

Flume Tl.re-i- f l.,l t ,

Natioub und Amer can piirticinutron in
world affairs is stamped less
mnnrfnnf flu.,. Ilio ,l,t.iii,i- - lti ,Z

letter, of Wilson's Fiume terms.
The whole, Finnic ticldent recnl tr,

weakness of the league. A Emonenn

subiect.

,

regatd of that
that .thut

to tie at
all, i in ncgntia- -
tious refusing to other
powt to in negotiations,

l of withdrawal from
nirni.a .... ...

The dent th s iiiTnlr
have talk in Washington as

condition ot vir wiisou'h mental
af.te.r

thatfiT"'. ..Ti1,c bP'"'
never

uffected from
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is from illness, from
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of has

been wounded bj what has happened
bun, failure ut Paris uud

loss of prestige at
Moreover, (solution, the departure

of and the
necessary limitation of

illness, appear have
and given bin,

tendency to 'luisreud motives of
exaggerate the

ui uuiiuiis.

Dutch Are Asked to Intern
Ex-Kaise- r; No Extradition
Allies Drop Original Demand New Request

Said to Anticipate Holland's Wishes.
East Indies Suggested as Abode

The Associated I'rcss the of former emperor.
The Hague, Feb. The latest al- -

note to Holland with regard to
tradition the former Get man

recrses the original demand
surrender and only his in- -iZS. "
of the Dutch islands in the Mnst

lnIlo''i it became today.
Thp AKOi.ntcd Prpss leann m CT

cellcnt authority that the Dutch Oov- -

eminent has already determined to reply
with an offer actually to Wilhclm
at Doom. Holland would accept full
responsibility of preventing him from
endangering the peace of world, es
tablishing a guard him and a strict
censorship.

Holland, it is pointed in diplo-
matic quarters, is anxious to meet any
request of Allies which i compatible
with lier dignity and does con-
flict villi tlio nation's lawsand tradi-
tions of loug standing. Afore than any-
thing else, as as be learned, --she
dfsircs to briug to a close the issue over
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COMMISSIONERS FTR KRV'S'-- -

P.udolph Krause, saloonkeeper, was dHmisse-- to-li- y

hildren's agent and investigator, unanimous of the
' county commissioners, following' an investigation into charges
that liquor was transferred because liquor
minors. dismissal takes effect immediately The com-

missioners "had no further comment make." Records of the
license court showed that Krause's was transferred his

his conduct of was 'unsatisfactory
to the

SALVADOR DECREES STABILIZING OF EXCHANGE

SAN SALVADOR. Republic of Salvador, Feb. The govern-
ment has a providing- - for the establishment of
commission officially the rate of This action

taken by the to prevent continuanoe of de-

preciation American gold through speculation and faciilratft
business transactions.
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WILSON MESSAGE

ULTIMATUM,

VIEW FRANC

Premiers Maintain Attitude, but
Pave Way for Further

"Fiume Negotiations

TO PRESIDENT
DRAWN UP BY ALLIES

rresiaeilt Uian t I liroateil to
Withdraw From Euro-

pean Affairs

u,... . ;ji ... i , ,. , .
i.jiuv.iit II ii-- vii ill uiu U1U

threaten withdrawal
front European iiiTair3, Tjut uro- -
posetl withdrawal from Adriatic
affairs.

the Associated Press
Paris, l'cb. 10. President Wilson's

on the Adriatic problam has
Europe. The premiers have

rrply which not yei
lifcn dispatched.

President Wilson's id con- -
nidered French official circles aB
ultimatum, was declared by a'
foreign office official. On turh partial
information as was obtainable
iaj, Paris press conftrucd the note

'a:, meaning that Prance and Great
'Britain must change th'cir attitudeon

question or the United States would
.withdraw from connection wjjb

European affairs.
official view is that, rather than

au ultimatum, thc note is simply
rencu al neg 'tistioos
t'nited States. The the AllltSr

.represented iu the. ppess, here os.ji
categoric maintenance thejf ottV--,
tude Great Britain and FraiSce
was described by the foreign off-
icial as merely a continuance thf
negotiations.

While the the Allies' reply
(o Wilson given credence

is that is a simple
their viewpoint, it is on good

mtiioritj that is really an initation
to continue negotiations with the view
nf finding the best possible early solu-
tion the difficult).

Il was pointed out todov that bne.qf
uppermost in Krcn.1i official

negotiations since thc
1 Tiiti'il States to be officially re1'
ported has been to aoid the
nearaitec uf mnnetner against tho
II uittd States or against viewpoint
of representatives.

Wilson Report Said
IIowoer. the Echo Paris made

the unqualified statement that tbe Allies
had pminptlj rejected President Wil-
son's objections to tbe compromisfe
agreement which England, France
aud Italy hoped to with Jug-

oslavia questions to the
staluK the eastern coats of the
Adriatic. popr Premiers
Lloju Ueorgo and .Millerand the

PRETTY ITALIAN GIRL

KIDNAPPED

IN BROAD ST. STATION

Meet Young- - Woman
Just Arrived in This Country

Spirit Hor Away

Alnrt.n tnlinnn n iintinl-irii-

the

Ian
Ixtlnn

"' "l '' " Coming W B

Comadore's fnmliy and had arranged
to meet Inst

According lo storv-hic- Coin,
dore delect e btirnm, rto meet a New York train n
Elrl AH,h ',rth, She Plcome. Inquired Million alleudaiilP

they to .1 him two nietr hod witn1
station, inquiring for Ihe glr'.

saying Unit they sent dm
brother-in-la- her.

curried an occordeou u ruttuu i(Ult.

tests voiced iu Senate elsewhere 1cp'7' t0 American Executive
and court proceedings desicneil to stay insisted must agree to the

Shipping Board todav compromise with nltcrnathc of
thirtj former tier- - treat) of London becomo opera-ma- il

taken over bj the govern-- , liv,r- -

ment durioc the war. Echo de Pans further that
.I,,,, ', 'at the same time the reply

-- ron tw I,Tthc JZ. 'f.Tbi.MH drafted Jugoslavia was notified
r , ninnnnViil.iVi . "."' 'tliat viewpoints of the British and
hem W1 'r"",'h iwrnnipiits had not been altered,, T'1' llut the ftction of President Wilson.
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